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Image fusion is a technique which offers the best of both
worlds. It unites the two basic types of medical images: functional
body images(PET or SPECT scans), which provide physiological
information, and structural images (CT or MRI), which provide
an anatomic map of the body.
Control-point based registration technique was developed and
used. Tc-99m point sources were used as external markers in
SPECT studies while, for MRI and CT imaging only anatomic
landmarks were used as a control points. The MRI images were
acquired on GE Signa 1.2 system and CT data on a GE 9800
scanner. SPECT studies were performed lh after intravenous
injection of the 740 Mbq of the Tc-99m HMPAO on the triple-
headed TRIONIX gamma camera. B-spline and bilinear
interpolation were used for the rotation, scaling and translation of
the images. In the process of creation of a single composite image,
in order to retain information from the individual images, MRI (or
CT) image was scaled to one color range and a SPECT image to
another. In some situations the MRI image was kept black-and-
white while the SPECT image was pasted on top of it in "opaque"
mode. Most errors which propagate through the matching process
are due to sample size, imperfection of the acquisition system,
noise and interpolations used. Accuracy of the registration was
investigated by SPECT-CT study performed on a phantom study.
The results has shown that accuracy of the matching process is
better, or at worse, equal to 2mm.
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Na naSem Zavodu uveli smo metodu pomoc'u koje se
jednom injekcijom 5 mCi Tc 99m DTPA moze odrediti protok
krvi kroz bubreg, izraien kao postotak efektivnog volumena srca
te istovremeno glomerulska filtracija bubrega.
Protok krvi kroz bubreg raiuna se iz krivulje prvog prolaza
generiranih nad desnim pludem, lijevim ventriklom i aortom u
prvom dijelu studije koji traje 60 sec. Glomerulska filtracija
racuna se na osnovu krvnih uzoraka izvadenih 2, 3 i 4 h nakon
injiciranja radiofarmaka. Ta metoda je ispitana kod bolesnika s
dugogodisnjim dijabetesom i usporedena s vrijednostima kreatinina
u serumu, kreatinin klirensa i rezultatima dobivenim pomoc'u UZV
- Dopplera.
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RadiokemijskomanalizomTc-99m-radiofarmakaodrecIuje
se sadrzaj pojedinih Tc-99m-specija u pripravku.
Toinost rezultata analize, izmedu ostalog, ovisi o todnosti
mjerenja aktivnosti pojedinih segmenata Tc-99m kromatograma.
Zbog smanjene udinkovitosti brojenja impulsa pri vedim
aktivnostima uzoraka, potrebno je izvrSiti nuzne ispravke
izmjerenih vrijednosti.
U radu je prikazan utjecaj ufiinkovitosti brojenja na todnost
rezultata standardne radiokemijske analize, te na&n rjeSavanja
problema u Odsjeku za radiofarmake naSeg Zavoda.


